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Hilda Tuxworth Collection

Size
29 boxes, 1 parcel, 1 tube

Contents
Correspondence, personal papers, newspaper cuttings, photographs, diaries of Banka Banka station (1928 to 1929, 1934 to 1936, 1941 to 1943). Collection reflects Mrs Tuxworth's interest in the local history of the Northern Territory.

Biography
Hilda Tuxworth, MBE, was a long term resident of Tennant Creek. She was the author of several books on the Northern Territory, particularly the Tennant Creek area. She was an interviewer for the Northern Territory Oral History Committee and a contributor to the Northern Territory Dictionary of Biography. One of her contributions was on Mary Ward, the "Missus of Banka Banka" station. Mrs Tuxworth was the mother of a former Chief Minister of the Northern Territory and MLA for Barkly, the Hon. Ian Tuxworth. "Banka Banka" cattle station, ninety miles north of Tennant Creek, was bought in 1940 by Mary and James Ward and sold to American interests in 1969. The Aboriginal employees on the station were mainly of the Warrumungu peoples.

Notes
Open access
This collection may contain culturally sensitive words or descriptions, some of which might not normally be used in certain public or community contexts.

Box 1
Davison, Patricia, *The Manga-Manda Settlement, Phillip Creek: an historical reconstruction from written, oral and material evidence*, parts 1 and 2, Dec 1979

Folder 1
‘Xerox references community development’, 2pp
Padman, Sister Ursula, [Problems in the Aboriginal Society], 2pp
‘Alice Springs Community College: Community Development Workshop’, 20 Sept – 1 Oct 1976, 2pp
Downing, J H, ‘Examination and Assessment of Juvenile Deviant Behaviour in Aboriginal Communities in NW of South Australia – 1971’, 11pp
Bain, Margaret, ‘How to be an irritant without being irritating’, 3pp
Downing, J H, ‘Action of the Law Society of the Northern Territory against Aboriginal Legal Aid’, Institute for Aboriginal Development, Alice Springs, Northern Territory, 22 May 1975, 3pp

Downing, J H, ‘Communication for Community Development’, paper presented at the ‘Teachers of Aboriginal Children Association’ annual conference, Christies Beach, South Australia, May 1975, 4pp

Richter-Cross, E L and Roberts, Barbara, ‘Education in a cross-culture situation’, 28 Nov 1975, 6pp


‘Warlpiri, Skin names and Closest Kinship’, supplementary sheet to lesson 8 ‘Tribal Marriage Chart’, August 1974, 1p

Lester, Jim, ‘Aborigines and the Courts’, 3pp

Folder 2

‘Combined effort from Robert, Joan and Rocky’, 2pp [problems, solutions and principles checklist for Aboriginal Australians]

Downing, Rev J H, Alice Springs, ‘Communication’, 1968, 5pp

‘Yirara College’, 4pp [Yirara is a secondary college for Aboriginal children from all parts of Central Australia aged from 12 – 19 years (boys and girls)]

Downing, J H, ‘Problems in Medical and Nursing Care of Aboriginals’, 4 Sept 1968, 8pp

Downing, J H, ‘Evidence given to the Senate Standing Committee on Social Environment, July 1975’, 4 Sept 1968, revised 14 Feb 1972, 7pp

‘Institute for Aboriginal Development, Health and Community Development Workshop’, 26 Apr 1974, 30pp


Blitner, Gerry, ‘Mardian Pilgrimage’, n.d.


Downing, Rev Jim, ‘Health Education across Cultural Barriers’, paper delivered at research seminar, Aboriginal Health Services, Farrar Hall 14 – 17 May 1972, Centre for Research into Aboriginal Affairs, Monash University, 14pp

Downing, Rev Jim, ‘Communication for community development’, paper presented at ‘Teachers of Aboriginal Children Association’ annual conference Christies Beach, South Australia, May 1975, 4pp


Alice Springs Community College, Department of General Studies, ‘Community Development Workshop’, program, 1p, n.d.
Northern Territory Electricity Commission, *Aboriginal Trainee Gardeners*

Winer, R I, *Self-management: the key to Aboriginals’ future* [statement by the Honourable R I Viner, MP, Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, on Aboriginal policies and achievement in Aboriginal affairs], 24 Nov 1978, 15pp

**Folder 3**

‘Community Development workshop ASCC 20/9/1976 – 1/10/1976’, 3pp
Probin, B ? [Solutions], 1p
[Principals and problems in the community], 1p
Lester, J, ‘Interpreting the Court’, 2pp [for Monash conference]
Pfitzner, Pastor J, ‘How to Study Aboriginal kinship system and draw up genealogies’, 13pp

**Box 2**

‘Commonwealth of Australia, The Territory of Central Australia Miner’s right’ issued to George Thomas Birchmore, 28 Sept 1930, 1p
‘Geological Notes on the Warramunga Goldfield – Tennant Creek, Northern Territory and Mineral Exploration by Geopeko Limited’, 4pp
[Australian Development No Liability], ‘Noble’s Nob Mine, Tennant Creek, Northern Territory: General Description of Company Operation’, May 1970, 17pp, photocopy
[Map depicting mining towns and major mineral exports overseas in 1975, Queensland Chamber of Mines]
‘Two films about Mount Isa’s metals…and the people who produce them’, MIM Holdings Limited, 4pp
‘I Dig Copper’ [2 copies]
‘I dig doing things with Copper’, 12pp
‘Project Copper’
[B&W photographic prints depicting various stages in locating copper ore to producing metallic ‘blister’ copper, Mount Isa Mines Ltd, 13 photographs]
[Photograph, mining complex with chief features captioned], Mount Isa Mines Ltd
*Safety rules: mine, mill and general surface*, Peko Mines, Tennant Creek, August 1965
[History], MIM Holdings Limited, n.d.
[Bureau of Mineral Resources Geology and Geophysics] [contains details about publications released during June 1975]
Department of Mines and Energy, *The Northern Territory: Australia’s Mining Frontier*, [pamphlet]
Import Parity Pricing for Oil, 12pp [statement by Northern Territory Minister for Mines and Energy, Mr Ian Tuxworth]

Tuxworth, I, Visit to the United States and Canada by the Minister for Mines and Energy, 23 Nov - 12 Dec 1979 [bound report]

Folder 1
‘A summary of main conditions of employment’, 6pp [Peko Mines NL]
White, R E, ‘Peko Mines N L: Lease Rules for all employees’, 2pp
‘Tennant Creek and District’, Aug 1968, 5pp
‘Information for New Employees’, 3pp

Folder 2
Peko Mines, Tennant Creek, Northern Territory, ‘Some general points of interest’, Jun 1967, 5pp
Peko Mines, Tennant Creek, Northern Territory, ‘Some general points of interest’, Sept 1969, 5pp

Folder 3
Peko Mines, Tennant Creek, Northern Territory ‘Some points of interest’, Aug 1967, 6pp [with map]
Peko Mines, Tennant Creek, Northern Territory, ‘Some points of interest’, May 1968, 5pp
Peko Mines, Tennant Creek, Northern Territory, ‘Some points of interest’, May 1968, 6pp [with map]
Peko Mines, Tennant Creek, Northern Territory, ‘Some points of interest’, Sept 1969, 5pp
Peko Mines, Tennant Creek, Northern Territory, ‘Some points of interest’, 15 Nov 1976, 9pp

Folder 4 [Mining Leases]
[Information on mining lease holders], 4pp
‘Tennant Creek’, 5pp [official individual production of all mines that have produced gold on the Tennant Creek field up to June 1952, includes some historical notes on old Tennant Creek mines]
Letter from Col Adams [Department of Mines] to Hilda Tuxworth, 28 Jun 1967, 2pp
Prospectus of the Daly River Plantation Company, 1885, 2pp
[Pages from register of gold leases], 1925-34, 28pp
Souvenir Miner’s right, 1 Aug 1966 [issued to Mrs Tuxworth]
Souvenir Miner’s right, 1 Aug 1966 [issued to R Tuxworth]
Australian Development Limited, ‘Noble’s Nob Open Cut Gold Mine, Tennant Creek: Visitors general information’, 1p

Folder 5
Folders 6 and 7 [each folder contains one copy of each]
Letter to the Secretary of the Joint Committee on the Northern Territory from E Davies, President of the Northern Territory Chamber of Mines Inc, 6 Feb 1974, 1p

[Northern Territory Chamber of Mines], ‘Submission to the joint committee on the northern territory from the councillors of the Northern Territory Chamber of Mines Inc’, 40pp

Box 3
Banka Banka Journals
- 1929 to 1930
- 1934 to 1936
- 1941 to 1944, [missing journals from 1931 to 1933 and from 1937 to 1941]

Box 4
Banka Banka Journals
- 1945 to 1958
- 1961 [missing 1959/60]

[Licence to Kill Game – No 2], 30 Aug 1875, 1p
[Copy of Certificate of Marriage], 1 Mar 1879, 1p [marriage between Grainger Ward and Minnie Thompson]

Box 5
8 Slides of wildflower paintings painted by Mrs Tuxworth
Flag

Folder 1 [Correspondence, outgoing]
Mrs Braitling from Mrs Hilda Tuxworth, 16 Feb 1965, 2pp
Mrs Miller from H Tuxworth, 3 Mar 1965, 1p
Fr Taylor from Kathleen Mahony, 14 Apr 1965, 3pp
Fr Taylor from Mary Ulyatt, 7 May 1965, 1p
The Editor of Inland Review from H Tuxworth, 22 Apr 1967, 1p
Fr Taylor from Tom West, 4 Aug 1967, 8pp, handwritten
H Polner from H Tuxworth, 28 Jun 1967, 3pp [enclosed with letter is ‘questionnaire regarding bicycle trip 19??’]
O J Poner from H Tuxworth, 2 Aug 1967, 1p
L Mark from R Scott Memory, 31 Dec 1967, 1p
C Adams, Director of Mines, Darwin, from H Tuxworth, 9 Mar 1968, 2pp
Fr Dew from Fr Taylor, 12 Mar 1968, 4pp
Fr Taylor from Fr Dew, 16 Apr 1968, 4pp [includes handwritten and typescript copies]
A Kelley from H Tuxworth, 2 Jun 1968, 2pp
South Australia Registrar of birth, deaths and marriages from H Tuxworth, 1p
W Bohning from L Tuxworth, 25 Oct 1969, 1p
T Wester from L Tuxworth, 25 Oct 1969, 1p
The Editor, Inland Review from L Tuxworth, 25 Oct 1969, 1p [2 copies]
The Advertiser from H Tuxworth, 28 Oct 1969, 1p
C H Goodall from M Fullwood, 15 Jan 1970, 1p
V O'Brian from H Tuxworth, 24 Jul 1970, 1p
Peter Braham from H Tuxworth, 24 Jul 1970, 1p
The United Church (Australian Inland Mission) Head Office from H Tuxworth, 24 Jul 1970, 1p
South Australia Department of Mines from H Tuxworth, 24 Jul 1970, 1p
Mr West from Mrs Fullwood, 8 Aug 1970, 2pp
G Archer from H Tuxworth, 9 Aug 1970, 1p
D Cooper from H Tuxworth, 10 Aug 1970, 1p
W Callary from M Fullwood, 5 Apr 1971, 1p
F Levis from H Tuxworth, 21 Feb 1972, 1p
N Bonnin, Fryer Library from H Tuxworth, 1 Mar 1972, 1p, handwritten
N Bonnin from H Tuxworth, 2 Apr 1972, 2pp, handwritten
N Bonnin from H Tuxworth, 20 Apr 1972, 3pp, handwritten
N Bonnin from M Fullwood, 24 Apr 1972, 1p
N Bonnin from M Fullwood, 11 May 1972, 1p
N Bonnin from H Tuxworth, 26 June 1972, 1p
N Bonnin from H Tuxworth, 11 Jul 1972, 1p
N Bonnin from M Fullwood, 16 Jul 1972, 1p
Fryer Library from H Tuxworth, 24 Nov 1972, 1p
A Hooper from H Tuxworth, 4 Jul 1975, 1p
R Dickson from H Tuxworth, 4 Jul 1975, 1p
P Everingham and Co from H Tuxworth, 29 Aug 1975, 1p
P Everingham and Co from H Tuxworth, 20 Oct 1975, 1p
N Bonnin from M F, 12 Feb 1976, 1p
Dr C Gurd from H Tuxworth, 16 Jul 1976, 1p
P G Spillett from H Tuxworth, 16 Jul 1976, 1p
Mr Brunker from H Tuxworth, 16 Jul 1976, 1p
A Barron from H Tuxworth, 4 Aug 1976, 1p
Br Pye from H Tuxworth, 6 Sept 1976, 3pp [includes attachment ‘The Port Keats Story’]
Northern Territory Department of Health secretary from H Tuxworth, 6 Sept 1976, 1p
P Renner from M Fullwood, 12 Jul 1977, 1p
H Bather from H Tuxworth, 31 Oct 1977, 1p
Mr Creswick from H Tuxworth, 14 Dec 1977, 1p
Mr/Mrs Clinch, Darwin College Librarian from H Tuxworth, 19 Dec 1977, 1p
N Bowey from H Tuxworth, 19 Dec 1977, 1p
J Dyce, Assistant Mitchell Librarian, 17 Jan 1978, 1p
R Clarke from H Tuxworth, 10 Oct 1979, 1p
B Watts from H Tuxworth, 10 Oct 1979, 1p
W Kirke from H Tuxworth, 10 Oct 1979, 1p
Fr P Smith from H Tuxworth, 15 Oct 1979, 1p
D Sudholz from H Tuxworth, 15 Oct 1979, 1p
Mrs Lee from M Fullwood, 22 Feb 1980, 1p
J Petrick from Lorna McDonald, n.d., 2pp
G Ashton from H Tuxworth, n.d., 2pp
Mrs Miller from H Tuxworth, n.d., 7pp
Director, Bureau of Mineral Resources from H Tuxworth, n.d., 1p
Dr C Fenton from H Tuxworth, n.d., 5pp
Fryer Library from H Tuxworth, n.d., 1p
T West from L J, n.d., 1p

Folder 2 [Correspondence, incoming, A – B, addressed to H Tuxworth unless otherwise stated]

Archer, G, 10 Jan 1969, 2pp
Arts Council of Australia, Northern Territory Division, 1 Dec 1977, 1p
Ashton, G, 26 Feb 1968, 1pp
Ashton, G, 12 Sept 1968, 2pp
Australasian Post, Editor, 9 Mar 1972, 1p
Australia. Department of the Northern Territory, 5 Sept 1973, 2pp

Last updated: 03/03/2014
Australia. Department of the Northern Territory, 1974, 1p
Australia. N T Administration, Tennant Creek District Office, 20 Aug 1969, 1p
Australia. N T Administration, Darwin, Higher primary school Tennant Creek, 29 Jun 1966, 1p
Australia. Parliament. Cabinet Member for resources and health, 18 Jan 1978, 1p
Australia Parliament. Senator B F Kilgariff, 19 Jun 1978, 4pp
Australian Council for the Arts, 7 Jun 1972, 1p
Australian Inland Mission frontier services, 10 Aug 1970, 3pp
Australian Post Office, Telecommunication division, Darwin district telephone office, 21 Sept 1973, 1p
Australian Red Cross Society, Northern Territory Tennant Creek branch, 16 Aug 1970, 1p
Barron, Sister A, 30 Dec 1976, 1p
Batherm, H, 9 Dec 1977, 2pp
Bohning, J, 23 Mar 1965, 1p
Bohning, W, 5 Nov 1969, 1p [handwritten]
British Library, Department of Printed Books, 18 Jun 1979, 1p

Folder 3 [Correspondence, incoming, C – I]
Clark, CMH, 11 Jun 1969, 1p [with ‘the writing of history’ by CMH, 10pp]
Clark, R, 2 Aug 1979, 1p
Coleman, GV, 25 Oct 1976, 1p
Commonwealth Literary Fund, 19 Jun 1972, 3pp
Country Women’s Association of the Northern Territory, 4 Sept 1978, 2pp
Creswick, R, 18 Dec 1977, 1p
Crosby, E, 28 Aug 1979, 1p
Damon, M, 11 Jul 1977 - 5 Jan 1978, 4 letters
Darwin Community College, 12 Dec 1977, 1p and 5 Jan 1978, 1p
Darwin. Supreme Court. Chief Judge’s Chambers, 6 Dec 1977, 1p
Department of Health, Director (Northern Territory division), n.d., 1p and 13 Aug 1976, 1p
Department of the Northern Territory, Press Officer, 11 Apr 1975
Elliot School paper, 29 Dec 1972, 1p
Eventide, Manager, 7 Dec 1967, 1p
Everingham, P, 10 Sept 1975, 1p
Fahey, J, 8 Mar 1968, 5pp
Fairhurst, H E, 19 May 1978, 2pp [includes copy of article ‘FEDFA member receives British empire medal for bravery’]
Fawcett, M, 14 May 1970, 1p
Fullwood, M, 22 Apr 1963, 1p
Gillespie, D, 15 Jun 1973, 1p
Goodall, C H, n.d., 1p and 27 Dec 1969, 10pp
Groote Eylandt Mining Co, 27 Sept 1976, 1p
Governor-General. Official Secretary, 24 Nov 1976, 1p
Hare, T, 19 Nov 1968, 1p
Harriss, E, 11 Mar 1965, 2pp
Heffernan, F, 20 Feb 1968, 2pp
Inland Review, editor, 31 Oct 1969, 2p
International Toastmistress Club, 1 Mar 1970, 1p

Folder 4 [Correspondence, incoming, L – M]
Kelley, A F, 25 Jul 1968, 4pp
Knowles [?], 2 Aug 1978, 2pp
Lansdowne, F, 19 Dec 1977, 1p
Linklater, F, 12 Nov 1968, 1p [with note from Fryer library attached]
Marks, J, 19 Oct 1967 – Nov 1969, 7 letters
[Map of Old Native Camp], 1p
McGrath, A, History lecturer, 31 Aug 1979, 1p
Miller, M, 21 Apr 1964 – 13 Feb 1978, [4 letters]
Mowbray, B, 23 Jun 1970, 1p
Murphy, H, 12 Dec 1972, 1p
Murphy, R, 26 Nov 1970, 1p

Folder 5 [Correspondence, incoming, N – Z]
National Trust Australia, 1978, 2 letters
New South Wales, Department of Railways, 30 Jul 1951, 1p
Nhulunbuy Newsweek, 4 Oct 1973, 1p
Northern Territory Administration. Local Government and Community Services Branch, 29 Jul 1969, 1p
Northern Territory Council of Social Service, Community Development Council, 12 Jun 1979, 4pp
Northern Territory Historical Society, President, 10 Feb 1976, 1p [includes note from M Fullwood regarding material sent to society]
Northern Territory Housing Commission, 29 Jul 1969, 1p
Northern Territory Treasurer and Minister for Lands and Housing, 8 Aug 1978, 4pp
Noye, B, 14 Apr 1970, 1p
Orpid, M F, 21 Jul 1967, 1p
Pike, G, 6 Mar 1973, 1p
Polner, HJ, 14 Jul 1967, 1p [2 copies of this letter] and 8 Jul 1967, 1p
Polner, O J, 10 Aug 1967, 3pp
Polner, O and A, 22 Jul 1967, 1p
Pritchard, L J, 7 Mar 1968, 1p and 26 Mar 1968, 1p
Pye, J, 11 Aug 1976, 1p, 21 May 1977, 1p and 26 Jul 1977, 1p
Rigby Ltd, 4 Aug 1970, 1p
Ritchie B J, 29 Oct 19??, 3pp
Ronan, T, 29 Aug 19??, 2pp
Rowe, J, 11 Sep 1967, 2pp
Schwedes, 25 Jul 1967, 1p [with typescript copy attached]
Simms, L, 7 Nov 1969, 1p
South Australia Registrar of births, deaths and marriages, 20 Nov 1968, 1p, 7 Aug 1968, 1p, [addressed to J W A Parker] and 20 Nov 1968, 1p [with original letter from H Tuxworth attached]
Smith, PMcD, 8 Apr 1980, 1p
Swanson, F E, n.d., 4pp
Tennant Creek Hospital Advisory Board, 10 Oct 1978, 3pp
Tennant Creek Kennel Club, 26 Jun 1978, 3pp
Tennant Creek Ladies Softball Assoc, 11 Mar 1971, 1p
Tennant Creek Police Station, 25 Aug 1975, 1p
Thomas, A R, 14 Aug 1979, 1p
Ulyatt, M, 7 Jan 1970, 1p
Warrego Mine Bowling Club, 8 Mar 1974, 2pp
Weaber, K, 17 Nov 1970, 3pp
W A Archives, n.d., 1p
Williams, Z, 15 Apr 1980, 1p
J Marks from L J Hanley, n.d., 1p
Biddie from Z Williams, 15 Apr 1980, 1p
H Tuxworth from B Kilgariff, 19 Jun 1978, 4 pp
C Neithe from J Gzik, 12 Jun 1979, 4pp
H Tuxworth from A McGrath, 31 Aug 1979, 1p
H Tuxworth from C H Gurd, 13 Aug 1976, 1p
H Tuxworth from B Thompson, private secretary for cabinet member for resources and health, 18 Jan 1978, 1p
I Tuxworth from D T Conway, Associate Director, Department of Community and Social Development, 4 Jan 1978, 1p
Mr and Mrs Tuxworth from E Crosby, 28 Aug 1979, 1p
L C Tuxworth from R Clark, 2 Aug 1979, 1p
H Tuxworth from Sister Suzanne, 9 Aug 1976, 1p
H Tuxworth from B Woodrow, Chief Drafting Officer, Engineering Division, Postmaster-general’s Dept, 26 Nov 1968, 1p
Subscriber from K S McLeod, District Telephone Office, 21 Sept 1973, 1p

Folder 6 [Miscellaneous correspondence]
Envelope addressed to Mrs Bonnin, Fryer Library, containing calling cards of H Tuxworth
Telegram to Ralph Hunt from H Tuxworth
Telegram to C Gurd from H Tuxworth
Telegram to H Tuxworth from R Hunt, Minister for Health, 22 Aug 1977 ‘Portuguese Timor through the eyes of a visitor’, 2pp
‘Mosquito Control’, 1p
Northern Territory Administration Public Library Service ‘Rules for local borrowers procedure operative from 28 March 1972’, 1p
Label from an art exhibition [?] ‘Twin Ghost Gums, H Tuxworth’

Folder 7 [Compilations of Notes]
[Aboriginals], 4pp
‘Extracts from the diary of William Gratwick’ 12pp
‘Notes from Archives Adelaide’, 26 Mar 1970, 2pp
Tuxworth, H, ‘Trip to Darwin for conference of National Trust of Australia, 17 and 18 September, 1977’ 2pp
‘Notes taken by me from Mrs Breuhl’, 7pp
[The Catholic Church in Pine Creek…], 1p
‘Caveats lodged on behalf of James Maloney’, 2pp
[How to Vote cards for Barkly], 2

The O T Line
Architect’s plan of proposed residence for Mr L Tuxworth, Tennant Creek
_The Alice Springs Star_, 7 Feb 1979 [includes review of Hilda Tuxworth’s book on Tennant Creek p7]

Folder 8 [Newspaper cuttings]
‘Royal jubilee medal winners announced’, _Northern Territory News_, 5 May 1977
‘A sequel for Dame Mary’, _Woman’s Day_, 30 Jan 1978, p7
‘Mining Mica Books beyond Alice Springs’

Folder 9 [Invitations and conferences]
Invitation to H and L Tuxworth from Mayor [A E Chittock] and Aldermen of the corporation of the Municipality of Tennant Creek, on the occasion of the visit of HRH Princess Alexandra, the honourable Mr and Mrs Angus Ogilvy, 2 Oct 1978
Invitation to Mr and Mrs L Tuxworth from Hon R J Hunt MP, Minister of State for Health on the occasion of the official opening of the Tennant Creek Hospital, 28 Jun 1978
Invitation to LJ and Mrs Tuxworth from The Administrator and Mrs Roger Dean in honour of their Excellencies the Right Honourable Sir P Hasluck GCMG and Lady Hasluck, 18 Sept 1969
Information pertaining to the ‘Northern Australia Development Seminar’, Alice Springs, 10-12 Nov, 1978

Folder 10 [Itineraries of Royal and Vice-Regal visits and programmes]
Programmes and itineraries of Royal and Vice-Regal visits
_Vice-regal visit_, Jul 1966
_18th Annual Alice Spring Show: Programme and schedule of prizes_, 1977
_18th Annual Alice Spring Show 1977 programme_, 1977
_Tennant Creek Hospital Official Opening_, 28 Jun 1978
_Visit to the Northern Territory by His Excellency the Governor-general of Australia_, 1 Apr 1978 – 9 Apr 1978
_Opening and blessing of new convent and Centenary celebration_, 20 Mar 1977, program [Franciscan missionaries of Mary, Alice Springs]
_Programme for the Visit of their Excellencies the Governor-General and Lady Hasluck to the Northern Territory_, 16 – 20 Sept 1969
_Resource Centre- Official Opening_, 18 March 1977 [Our Lady of the Sacred Heart School]
_Perth City Ballet Festival Tour_, 1974
_Dance Concert Character Company 1974_
_Machine Shop Employees, First Annual Dinner_, 11 Dec 1948
_Variety Concert_, 25 Jul 1970, [program Fay White School of dancing]
Annual Change-over night, 8 Jul 1972 [Lion’s Club of Tennant Creek]
The Caltex Art Award $450 1969, 3-7 Oct 1969, competition details
Exhibition of painting by Vicki Darken, Churchill Fellow, 1968, prices of paintings
A night of comedy at the CWA Hall, 4 Nov 1968
We ain’t got dames, 16,17 Jul 19??
Two dozen red roses, n.d., [a comedy by Aldo De Benedetti]
The Tennant Creek Limelights’ Club Drama Competition, 16 Aug 1969
Here we come gathering, n.d. [a farcical comedy by Philip King and Anthony Armstrong]
Halfway up the tree, 22 and 23 Oct 1971 [a play by Peter Ustinov]
Black Comedy, n.d.
‘Sydney Sangster Pre-School, Peko Mine Tennant Creek, Christmas Celebrations, 1965’, lyrics to carols sung, 3pp
‘1977 Borroloola Rodea’
‘A night of German folklore’
‘Adam Darius, first Australian tour of American Mime’
‘Carmen’, presented by State Opera Company (NSW)
‘The Jolly Swagman’, sheet music, 1p
WA Ballet co tour, 69
WA Ballet Company, programme [1970 tour]
[T/C Arts council, 1970]
Darwin Hospital School of Nursing Graduation, July 1977

Folder 11
General accounts of the Tuxworths, 1952 to 1971

Box 6
[Biographical Notes]:

Folder 1
‘Extracts from the diary of William Gratwick’, 5pp, 1885
‘Snowy Hyde’, 2pp
‘Notes from Hugh Batham in Tennant Creek hospital’, 28 May 1977, 4pp
‘Kurunai Station: 1946’, mud map, 1p [station was owned by George Birchmore]
‘Mrs Sybil McIlroy- The Wohnert Family – their life in the early days of Tennant Creek’, 3pp
Folder 2
‘Samuel Summerfield’, 2pp
Letter to H Tuxworth from T West, 12 Jan 1970, 11pp
Letter to T West from H Tuxworth and M Fullwood, 10 Mar 1970, 1p
‘George Williams’, 5pp
‘Charles Henry Windley: First man to register gold find in Tennant Creek’, 3pp
‘Start of record breaking run of 27 days from Adelaide to Darwin. 1914’ [black and white photograph]

Folder 3
‘George Ashton- Various notes’, 9pp
‘Banka Banka Station – 31 May 1967’, 9pp
‘Edith Bohning (Mrs McDonald) Born at Anthony’s Lagoon in 1907. Now residing at Tennant Creek’, 10 pp
H Tuxworth from W Bohning, 5 Nov 1969, 3pp
‘Address given by Rev Canon H P Reynolds at the funeral service of the late Thomas Bollinger’, 27 Jan 1971, 1p
D Braitling from H Tuxworth, 9 Feb 1965, 2pp
H Tuxworth from D Braitling, 5 Oct 1968, 6pp
‘Extra notes from Mrs Doreen Braitling’, 1p
‘Lionel Edward Brown’, 3pp
‘Fearless Nat Buchanan’, 1p
‘Reginald Carter’, 10pp
‘Reference to Crook’s Journey to Hatches Creek, page 106 from ‘The man from Oodnadatta; by R B Plowman’, 3pp
‘Arthur D Edwards’, 7pp

Folder 4
‘Jack Fahey’, 29 Jul 1967, 6pp
‘Anne Fogarty’, 2pp
‘John Casey Ford’, 3pp
‘William Henry Charles Fullwood’, 4pp
‘Notes from Mrs Shirley Garfit’, 23 May 1978, 4pp [includes photographs]
‘The story of Bill Garnett as told to Mrs Tuxworth by his son Bill Jr’, 1p
‘C H Goodall’, 9pp
‘Hans Hackman’, 4pp
‘Notes from Ralph Hadlock, 1953 – Eldorado’, 5pp
‘Notes from George Huxham sent to Mrs H Tuxworth by Ruth Stein’, 13 Aug 1978, 2pp
‘A F Kelley’, 3pp
‘William McDonald’, 4pp
‘James (Jerry) Maloney’, 11pp
‘Mrs Joy Birchmore Marks’, 6pp

Folder 5
‘Margo Miles’, 3pp
‘Further notes from Margo Miles’, 2pp
‘Mrs Clara Mill’, 7pp
‘Mary D Miller’, 3pp
‘Mary Morphett’, 2pp
‘Mrs Camelia Myers’, 3pp
‘Jack Noble’, 23pp
‘Tom Holms of “Banka Banka”’, 4pp [photograph attached]
‘Constantine Perry’, 3pp
‘Further notes from Mr Constantine Perry, Tennant Creek’, 6pp
‘Notes from Edmond Arthur Power’, 1p
‘Extract from ‘The Strenuous Saint’’, 1p [R H K Scott]
‘Notes from Mr Mick Sheridan’, 2pp
‘Arthur Bernard (Stan) Standley’, 2pp
‘Geoffrey Stapleton’, 1p
‘Mrs Philomena Martha Staunton’, 3pp

Folder 6
‘Kenneth McAlister Stuart’, 3pp
‘Jack Swanson’, 4pp
‘George Turner’, 14pp
‘George Turner’ 8pp, and 1 reel to reel tape (1967)
‘East of Peko on Ajax line’, 4pp
‘My trip from Katherine to Alice Springs’, 4pp [by Mrs Ulyatt]
‘Notes on Rev W M Wilkinson, 5pp, [by Mrs Ulayatt]
‘Mary Henbury Wappett’, 3pp
‘Extract from *The Inland Review* March 1968’, 1p
‘Mrs Zena Williams’, 3pp

**Folder 7**

‘Hilda Tuxworth, Ballet teacher, Tennant Creek, 1954-56’, 4pp
Linklater, William, ‘The Ragged Thirteen’, 4pp
Letter to J Dyce, Assistant Mitchell Librarian, Mitchell Library from H Tuxworth, 17 Jan 1978, regarding the release of ‘The Ragged Thirteen’ from their library
‘Billy Miller’ [William Linklater]

**Folder 8**

Patrick, Jose, ‘Street Names Tell History’, [10 part newspaper series with notes attached]

**Folder 9**

*The Centralian Advocate*, 24 Oct 1968
*The Times*, 22 Sept 1965
*The Centralian Advocate*, 28 Nov 1968
Long, W A, ‘That was the Centre – that was’ [newspaper cutting]
‘Territory pioneer passes on’, *Centralian Advocate (?)*, 21 Nov 1958
‘The Northern Territory of Australian inquiry into health services in the Northern Territory’
‘First train arrives from Alice Springs’
*Tropics*, Jan 1968, Vol 2 No 1
‘Rewriting the record book’
*The Weekly News*, 17 Nov 1954
*Centralian Advocate*, 14 Oct 1971
‘First Aerial Expedition into the Centre, Part 1’ *Centralian Advocate*, 14 Oct 1971, p12
‘Rebirth of a dead mine’, *Centralian Advocate*, 23 Sept 1971, p12
‘Notes from Kenneth Colin Douglas (Bluey) McIlroy’, 3pp
‘Notes from Mrs Rex (Margaret) Hall’, 2pp
‘Cyclone Tracey visits east arm’, 5pp
Folder 10
‘Register Business and Residence (under 1903 Act) areas, Tennant Creek’

Box 7
Two maps of area around Tennant Creek [shows area for Warramunga Aboriginal Reserve]
‘Report of the Civic Hall committee’, 16 Oct 1970 [being an investigation into the feasibility of erecting a Civic Hall in Tennant Creek]
Northern Territory of Australia, Government Gazette, No 46, 12 Nov 1947

Folder 1
Mrs Tuxworth’s writings on Tennant Creek

Folder 2
General information on Tennant Creek including several published articles by various sources as well as maps of Tennant Creek

Folder 3
‘Tennant Creek Town Management board: The availability of land and accommodation in Tennant Creek’ [sub-committee enquiry]

Folder 4
Miscellaneous information about Tennant Creek and activities within this area Includes information about the Art awards, CWA, hospital opening and the municipal status for Tennant Creek, 1977-78.

Folder 5
Tuxworth, H, Tennant Creek: Yesterday and Today, 5 copies

Folder 6
‘Report of the Tennant Creek Hospital Advisory Board for February 1974’

Folder 7
Envelope including notes and material on Tennant Creek collected while Mrs Tuxworth was reporting for ABC, Centralian Advocate and Darwin News, approx 1956 to 1960
Box 8
Central Australian Folk Society, ‘Information and membership application’

Folder 1
[Papers relating to Tennant Creek Children’s Theatre]
Includes correspondence and financial information, [1966 to 1967]

Folder 2
Papers relating to Arts Council Australia, Northern Territory, [1971 to 1972]

Folder 3
Historical Society of the Northern Territory, [1977]

Folder 4
National Trust Northern Territory, [1973 to 1976]

Folder 5
Country Women’s Association Tennant Creek, [1973-1979]

Box 9
Talkabout, No 1 and 2, 1971 [published by North Australian Workers Union]
‘Tennant Creek Saddle Horse club, 2nd Annual Gymkhana’, 13 May 1979, [programme], 1p
‘Northern Territory Art Award’, 1978
‘Caltex Art Award’, 1974?, [list of artwork displayed]

Folder 1
Alice Springs Senior Citizens Association [1975 to 1983]

Folder 2
[Tennant Creek Baseball Association, 1972 to 1974]

Folder 3
Pistol Shooting Clubs, 1970 to 1975
Folder 4
Alice Springs Toastmistress Club, 1975

Folder 5
Northern Territory Consumers’ Advisory Board, 1972 to 1975

Box 10
Community Development Council, *Service Directory for the community of Tennant Creek and region*

Folder 1
[Uniting Church material, Tennant Creek, includes a copy of Frontier News]

Folder 2
[Anglican Church Tennant Creek]

Folder 3
[Materials relating to Catholicism and the Catholic Church, Tennant Creek]

Folder 4
Material by Northern Territory administration

Folder 5
Self-government, Northern Territory, 1978 to 1980

Folder 6
[Election material for Tuxworth and Calder, n.d.]

Folder 7
Traditional and non-traditional designs for Northern Territory emblem

Folder 8
Tennant Creek Town Management Board, ‘Submission to the parliamentary joint committee on the Northern Territory’, 16 Jan 1974, 4pp [submission on the advantages and disadvantages of self-government in the Northern Territory]
Folder 9
Katherine Town Management Board, ‘Submission to the parliamentary joint committee on the Northern Territory’, 2pp [submission on administrative arrangements of Northern Territory]

Folder 10
Walker, F, ‘A Brief summary of the constitutional history of the Northern Territory’, 4pp

Folder 11
[Miscellaneous political material, Northern Territory]

Folder 12
Northern Territory Administration, Public Relations section, ‘Who’s what where’, Feb 1971, 43pp

Box 11
[Periodicals and Newspapers]
Telephone Directory, 1972-73, Northern Territory, 1972-73
TCAS magazine, 1975 [school magazine for Tennant Creek Area School]
Outreach, no 29, Mar 1974
Flight service monitor, vol 2, no 3, Oct 1977
Warrego Explorer, no 89, 17 May 1974
The Sandy Times, Oct 1975
The Sandy Times, Nov 1975
Agnote, Agdex 622, Dec 1976
Telecom, no 47, Nov 1979
Elecomm Newsletter, vol 2, no 5, Apr 1980
Northern Territory interim telephone directory, Mar 1975
South Western Times, 10 Mar 1977
Church Scene: national Anglican newspaper, no 187, 27 Jul 1978
South Western Times, 4 Oct 1979 [special edition celebrating the Bunbury being declared a city]
The North-West Star, vol 1, no 2, 13 May 1966
Northern Territory Times and Gazette, vol 16, no 881, 14 Aug 1978
Australian Post Office News, no 18, Dec 1973
‘Missus of Banka Banka’, The Australian Women’s Weekly, 5 Nov 1969, p17
‘Tribal medicines probed for modern cure’, The Sunday Mail, 8 May 1977, p14

Box 12
Various information regarding housing, date growing, nuclear power, reconciliation, Rockhampton Historical Society, Western Australia, Mount Isa, ballet, Indian education, Carnarvon and Wollongong hospitals.
Tourist guides and information of the Northern Territory. Includes booklets, brochures, pamphlets and calendars.

Folder 1
Information on various health issues

Box 13
Tennant Creek Area School ’80 [school magazine]
‘Davidson's tree located’, photocopy with 'Explorations in Central Australia' attached [poor quality photocopy]
Artyfacts: Education and the arts in the Northern Territory, vol 1, no 1, 28 May 1980
‘1981 Tennant Creek art award’ [list of entrants]
Storylines: from Australia’s Northern Territory
‘2nd Tennant Creek show’ [programme]
‘1980 Tennant Creek $1500 art award’ [conditions of entry]

Folder 1
Programmes

Folder 2
Typescript notes, manuscript notes for historical events and places, n.d.
Folder 3
Correspondence incoming, 1956 to 1981

Folder 4
Correspondence outgoing, 1980 to 1981

Folder 5
Correspondence with Fryer, 1980 to 1981

Folder 6
Advertisements

Folder 7
Nugent, Tom, ‘Homes of ‘Banka Banka’’

Folder 8
Tennant Creek and Northern Territory material, 1987

Folder 9
Adelaide House Newsletter, numbers 80 – 65, 1981

Envelope 1
Braitling memorial lecture

Box 14
‘Tennant Creek Toastmistress 1981 Speech context’
‘Official opening ceremony of Florence Gough Centre’, 27 Mar 1982
‘Northern Territory Library Service’, 1 list of books on gardening and 1 list of books on arts and crafts
‘The Versatile Age’ [poem?]

Northern Territory Telephone directory, Nov 1981
Royal Australian Nursing Federation, Northern Territory Sub-Branch, Tennant Creek Seminar, ‘Aboriginal Health and Welfare’, 14pp

Mount Isa Mines Ltd, ‘Welcome…’ [pamphlet]
Storylines from Australia’s Northern Territory [pamphlet]
4 Audio cassettes [two in relation to Misima Island, Papua, 1940 to 1941 and two in relation to Wollongong Port Kembla 1908 to 1936]

Two flags

**Folder 1**
Tennant Creek general information

**Folder 2**
Northern Territory travel information

**Folder 3**
Tennant Creek church information

**Folder 4**

**Folder 5**
Tennant Creek high school

**Folder 6**
Correspondence, 1977, 1981

**Folder 7**
Correspondence, 1979 to 1982

**Folder 8**
*Adelaide House Newsletter*, 10 Feb 1982 to 15 Nov 1982

**Folder 9**
Northern Territory Political material, 1979-82

**Folder 10**
Miscellaneous material relating to Tennant Creek, 1981 to 1982
Folder 11
National Trust of Australia

Folder 12
Photographs [not all dates provided]

2. Corrugations, North-south road, Barrow Creek, n.d.
3. Army open air picture screen, Alice Springs 1942-43
4. Race meeting, Tennant Creek 1937
5. No 2 Battery, Mammoth Mine, n.d.
6. Tennant Hotel 1936
7. House Keeping, Tennant Creek 1936
8. Main Street, Tennant Creek 1947
10. Wohnerts Tennis Court, 1936
11. Lockheed I5, Guinea Airways 1939
12. Miners Camp, Tennant Creek field 1934
14. First Butcher's shop, Tennant Creek, n.d.
15. Jack Thompson with dry blower, 1934
16. Jack Noble, Newry Station, 1927
17. Wauchope Race Course, 1966
18. Using Spanish windlass on bogged truck, 1936
19. Vernon Thompson bogged McClaren Creek floods, 1936
20. Banka Banka, 1925
22. First Post Office, Tennant Creek 1936
23. Burning Lime, Kurundi 1930
24. Black Paddy, Aboriginal cook, Beetaloo, approx 1925
25. Early Mine Kurundi Station 1937
26. Modern Transport outside Tennant Creek Hotel 1936
27. Ghan’s battery Tennant Creek 1934
29. Tennant Creek Headmasters Residence 1937
30. Tennant Creek 1937
32. George Matthews Store, Hatches Creek 1930
33. Tennant Creek Hospital during Dr Catalano’s time 1937
34. Tennant Creek looking South, 1936
35. Tennant Creek looking North, 1936
36. Patterson Street, Tennant Creek, n.d.
38. Tuxworth House, Eldorado Mine, 1953
39. Banka Banka Station, 1969
40. Men’s Quarters Eldorado mine, n.d.
41. SL Tennant Creek 1937
42. Grigg’s Store Tennant Creek 1937
43. Frew River Station Northern Territory 1942
44. Fazil Dean’s Battery, n.d.
45. El Dorado Mine 1936
46. Kurundi Station Northern Territory, n.d.
47. RSL in the 30s, Tennant Creek, n.d.
48. Police Station, Tennant Creek 1936
49. First Post Office, Tennant Creek 1936
50. Cameleer Tennant Creek 193?

Folder 13

Wau Wau, New Guinea Photographs [in contact print form and negatives with description list]

1. Lindsay Tuxworth, n.d.
2. Ken Austin, Lindsay Tuxworth and George Smith, n.d.
3. The outer shell of the ore dryer, n.d.
4. Taken from Wau-Ridges Road looking towards Wau, n.d.
5. William Hunter, n.d.
7. Misima Island, 1940
8. Misima Island, 1941
9. Christmas afternoon at Kisa, 1941
10. Lunch at Buagaova under the coconut trees, 1941
11. Daphne and Tom Bollinger on their yacht off Misima Island 1941
12. CRM reversing mill, n.d.
13. CRM Pk, n.d.
15. Craven roll grinder CRM Pk, n.d.
16. Roll grinder (Craven and 30 ton 80” backup roll CRM), 1948
17. Scotty Hunter, Linsay Tuxworth, Gordon Ogg 1932
18. Gordon Ogg, the NGG Ltd Sawmiller, n.d.
19. Gordon Ogg, the NGG Ltd Sawmiller, n.d.
20. The Bollingers at home on Sunday afternoon 1940
21. Lindsay Tuxworth and Scotty Hunter standing on the stump of a pine tree that has been felled, n.d.
22. Scotty Hunter and his native labourer with his hand on the handle of our manual drill, n.d.
23. Lower Edie creek, n.d.
24. Lower Edie creek, n.d.
25. Mt Lyell, Coke Works, Port Kembla, 1908
26. Mt Lyell, Coke Works, Port Kembla, 1908
27. Esperanza (Nichols family) in Primber area, n.d.

Folder 14
Photographs Northern Territory [with listing by Jim Smith]
1. Len Kittle loading stripper on, Mess and Dining room in the background, n.d.
2. Len Kittle loading stripper on, Mess and Dining room in the background, n.d.
5. Charlie MacKinley, Battery manager and Dinney Devanic with retorted skipper gold, n.d.
6. A lass with a bar of skipper gold at No 3 Battery, n.d.
10. The writers mate Fred Williams, n.d.
12. Aeroplane on the Aerodrome at Tennant Creek, n.d.
16. Taken from the centre of town looking North, n.d.
17. Gold bars from Skipper establishment, n.d.
18. Smoko at No 3 Battery, n.d.
19. The Battery under construction at the Whippet mine, n.d.
20. Camp at the Westward Ho owned by the Weber’s family, n.d.
21. Margo standing outside the Skipper kitchen, n.d.
22. Fred Williams, n.d.

Folder 15
Listing of photographs from [Misima Island?] 

Folder 16
Material relating to Wollongong, Port Kembla, 1980 to 1981

Folder 17
Miscellaneous material

Box 15
Central Australian Exploration Syndicate Ltd, Journal of Explorations in Central Australia, book
Williams, Denis, ‘Tennant Creek election dispute’, Centralian Advocate, p1, 11 Mar 1983
Envelope labelled ‘Australia Day 1983, T.C.N.T.’
How-to-vote cards for CLP, ALP and democrats
The Lucky Strike, Tennant Creek Passport [issued by the Tennant Creek Tourist Promotion Association]
‘Alice Springs – Darwin rail link by 1988’
‘Alice Springs – Darwin railway, Approved Jan 1983’
The Oath of Bad Bill Barton [a book of short stories by Children of the Barkly Region Northern Territory]
Northern Territory Liquor Commission, Annual Report 1981/82
Tennant Creek and District Show Society Inc, ‘Fourth Tennant Creek Show’, 5pp [booklet]
H Tuxworth from V McMahon, Chief Steward of Tennant Creek and District Show Society Inc, 1p
Sir/Madam from P J Brindley, Registrar, Northern Territory Liquor Commission, 10 Feb 1983, 1p
Tennant Creek Education Centre, no 3/83, Oct 1983 [newsletter]
‘Tennant Creek, Australia’s last gold rush town’, Mar 1983 [audiovisual presentation for Barkly region]
‘Part of the story about the Northern Territory…’ [folder]
‘Imagining Illawarra’, *Bulletin Literary supplement*, 5 Apr 1983, 2pp
[Visitors to Tennant Creek…], *The Age*, 18 Apr 1983, [p23?]
‘Courteous Campaign’, *The Age*, 18 Apr 1983, [p23?]
Wauchope, Alan, ‘Alice Springs school 1936’, 2pp
Lockwood, Douglas, ‘Revolution for the Northern Territory Mounties’, *Citation*, Dec 1965, p32
‘Journal of a voyage of discovery to the North and North West coasts of Australia by Lieutenant P P King’, 3pp [photocopy]
2 badges ['Eradiated by quarantine, giant African snail’ and ‘Our Darwin train by ‘88’]
Colourful crocheted bag with note saying ‘This bag was crocheted by Mrs Mary Morphett, Wallamunga People, Banka Banka station in 1981 for Mrs Hilda Tuxworth. Mary is probably in her 90th year at least, H.T.’

**Folder 1**
Incoming correspondence, 1981 – 1983

**Folder 2**
Outgoing correspondence, 1980-1983

**Folder 3**
General correspondence [not between Mrs Tuxworth and other parties], 1934-83

**Folder 4**
Political material Northern Territory (CLP), 1983

**Folder 5**
Ephemera [mainly Tennant Creek information]

**Box 16**
National Trust of Australia letterhead, 3 copies [Tennant Creek branch]
4 black and white photographs - Police Station, Tennant Creek, Flooded Stirling River (2) and First concert at Tennant Creek School [1936?]

66 negatives and photocopies of photographs

Mrs Tuxworth from Ted and Bess Power, 1p, 12 Jul 1973

2 brief listings of photograph captions

2 newspaper cuttings of photographs

‘Maisie’, [copy of painting, also includes notes that were on back of painting: ‘Maisie of Banka Banka 1975 approx 83 yrs age. Born in area of Warramunga tribe Lubra while father (?Tom Nugent) left Banka 1968. Living in Tennant in house…’]

Fermoy Station Journals 1954 and 1955

‘Flynn of the North’ [red folder containing comprehensive information about Father Frank Flynn]

Centralian Advocate, 30 Dec 1983 [headline: ‘EJ was a man with a vision’]

Adelaide House Newsletter, 12 May 1982

Alice Springs Hospital Newsletter, n.d., [special edition in tribute to late Dr John Hawkins]

Photograph of 3 Nov 1982 [Mrs Tuxworth, Ian Tuxworth, Mr and Mrs Ossie Watts at changeover of Senior Citizens Club Alice Springs from Adelaide house to Natalie Gorey kindergarten], photocopy

Photograph [Outside first aid room…][1964?] [Sister-In-Charge medical services, Peko Mine, 1960]

‘Brisbane Central Toastmisstress Club’, 8 Dec 1983, meeting 382, [theme: Christmas in the world of toastmistress]

‘Advance Australia fair – part 2’, 6 Dec ??, [Karguru School presentation]

Tuxworth, Ian, ‘Yulara tourist resort’, May 1983, 2pp

‘Margaret’, 3pp [Brief obituary? Copy of funeral service hymns]

‘Administrators and residents of the Northern Territory’ [1864-1976] and ‘A short history of government house, Darwin’, 2pp

[Postcard], photocopy with note ‘Dear Mrs Tuxworth, Sorry it’s not better news, Pam Pile’

‘Official opening of the Florence Gough Centre’, 27 Mar 1982

Envelope marked ‘Item 3’ containing sheet of prints from Banka Banka lent by Mrs Val Edwards


‘Mary Ann Dam Tennant Creek’, information sheet, 1p

Northern Territory Flag

Folder 1

[Guide Diary], May 1968

Folder 2
Correspondence 1980 to 1983 [10 letters]

Folder 3
Carol sheets and church newsletters, n.d.

Folder 4
Tennant Creek activities and services, n.d.

Folder 5
Statement by Ursula Padman, n.d.

Folder 6
Guides relating to education, fuel consumption, community development, vehicle insurance, handling food, elections, and contributing information to the Northern Territory Dictionary of Biography

Box 17
Zerbe, Wayne, *Northern Territory 1983 Calendar*
Deichemann, Gunther, *Northern Territory Calendar 1983*
‘Dr Walter F Straede MDBSc’
*Health 84*, no 14, Jan 1984
*The J & Bee Line*, no 1 April [1983?], [written by J & B Tuxworth]
*Tennant Creek Education Centre*, April 1984, [newsletter]
[Small Australian flag on stick]
[Aboriginal painting of bird]

Folder 1
General information – Tennant Creek and Northern Territory

Folder 2
Pamphlets - Northern Territory

Folder 3
Biographical information
Folder 4
‘Jampijinpa Nampijinpa’ [kinship and marriage rites]

Folder 5
Correspondence, incoming and outgoing, Sept 1983 to Aug 1984

Folder 6
Toastmistress contests

Folder 7
Catholic Church – Tennant Creek, 1970 to 1983

Envelope 1
Australia Day Ball 1984

Envelope 2
Fazaldeen’s Battery 1934 to 1935 [Crushing results]

Box 18
Beautiful Ireland, 1976, desk calendar
[City of Wollongong] magnet
[Australian Flag]
Rose, A L ‘Early Northern Territory Droving Epics’, Conference Papers – Alice Springs, June 1964 [photocopy]
‘Footed It’ to Fortune: Australian Lads find Gold’, 2pp [photocopied newspaper cutting]
‘Tennant Creek’, Cummings and Campbell’s Mothly Magazine, May 1935, 1p [pictures of Tennant Creek landmarks]
‘Mary Ann Dam, Tennant Creek’, 24 April 1981 [?], 1 p
Tuxworth, Hilda, ‘My meeting with Mr Xavier Herbert, at Alice Springs Hospital, Northern Territory, Oct 1984’, 2pp
‘The Oral History Project of the Northern Territory’, 3pp [for Toastmistress publication 1982]
Kehle, Ellen?, ‘Borroloola Centenary 1885-1984’, 2pp
‘Hangover a golden memory’, Sun Herald, 1p [photocopy]
[Photographs and descriptions], 3pp [photocopy]
Correspondence from Brian Stapleton, Early Resident Newcastle Waters Station to H Tuxworth, 21 Sep 1984, 6pp [details about the Newcastle Waters cattle station]

Tuxworth, Hilda, ‘Stuart Desert Rose’, 1983, watercolour [framed]

‘Northern Territory of Australia Oral History Project – interview with the Dwyer family by Mrs H Tuxworth’

‘Northern Territory of Australia Oral History Project – interview with Mr William Thomas Allen’

Glory and Praise – Songs for Christian Assembly, Vol 1, 1980

Waterworks Engineering, Nov 1949 [marked article of George MacFarlane]

Health, vol 25, no 2, second quarter, 1975

Consumer Information Bulletin, vol 1, no 3, Oct 1971

[Pupil packs for schools: five years of self-government Northern Territory]

Folder 1

Photographs originating from Envelope marked ‘Banka Banka, 2 Jul 1982’

1. ‘Banka 67, Elsie large central figure’, n.d.
2. ‘Banka from rear’, n.d.
3. ‘Sydney [Lauder ?], Banka Station 1967’
4. ‘Banka 67’ [Aboriginal family?]
5. ‘Banka Banka 1967, Kaelgenbar Rockhole, Site of first Tennant Creek Homestead’ [see notes Lurklahn (Bellu Miller) ?]
6. ‘Kagnihar, Banka Banka Station 1967’
7. ‘Banka Banka 1967’ [Aboriginal women and girls]
8. ‘Banka 67’ [Aboriginal men and boys]
9. ‘Banka Banka, Homestead and part of magnificent garden 1967’
10. ‘To Jean from Mum, Linda Y C’ [Aboriginal woman in garden], n.d.
11. ‘Mrs Ward with her sister Mrs Clarke and her daughter Robin, Perth 1967’
12. ‘Elsie and Maizie, Banka 1967’
13. ‘Maizie Banka 1967’
14. ‘Banka Banka Station 1925’
15. ‘Banka Banka Station, 62 miles north of Tennant’, n.d.
16. ‘[Banka Banka?]’ [Aboriginal woman and children], n.d.
17. ‘Banka 1967’ [Aboriginal woman and child]
18. ‘B/Banka 1967’ [Aboriginal children]
19. ‘Banka Banka Station Northern Territory, [Aboriginal] children, teacher may be Miss [W?]’, n.d.
20. ‘Banka baby 1967, Georgie Johnston’
21. 'Elsie and Maizie, Banka Banka 1967'
22. [Banka Banka School], n.d.
23. 'Royal Mail travelling to Alice Springs from Tennant Creek. Edna Macdonald, owner of rag doll – granddaughter-in-law of [Bonning?]', n.d.
25. 'Mrs Ward and beautifully cared for children', n.d.
26. 'Telegraph station – Christmas ’34’
27. 'Maizie, in Mrs T’s book, Banka Banka Wallanmyers', n.d.
28. 'Banka Banka, Elsie or Elsie Ambrose, friend of Mayzie (sic), mistress of Ambrose who owned B.B before Mr [Ward?]', n.d.
29. 'Currundie Station, 1956-7, [?] at Hatcher's Wool creek'
30. 'Outhouse Currundie Station', n.d.
31. '1934/5 'Ring the Tin', Ride camels to Canberra and up Parliament house steps. When about to ring the tin – telegram promptly request come from Canberra'
32. 'Good example of Banka Banka families', n.d.
33. 'Frew R, Homestead', n.d.
34. 'Tuxworth residences from 1951-56 at Eldorado mine'
35. 'Moving day from Old Telegraph Station 1935'
36. 'Catholic Church 1937, Ref HT book, built Pine Creek 1906, when mine closed moved to Tennant Creek'
37. 'Moving day Old Telegraph station, Cock Martin on left, Ashton (brother of George), George [G?] (telegrapher)', n.d.
38. 'Philip or Ted Ward, Mrs Ward, Mrs Kathleen Walsh, cousin of Mrs Ward, Taken at Blue noon in 1935'
39. 'Great Northern – first mine found in Tennant Creek, open cut, Pegged by Charles Windley in 1926'
40. 'Dolly Pot Inn', n.d.
41. 'Jack Noble, prospector on trip across Durack properties 1927'
42. 'Ted Ryko, one of the riders in a famous bicycle ride from Adelaide to Darwin in 1914'
43. 'Man on left Bud, Ryko, 1914, Record breaking trip Adelaide to Darwin'
44. 'Guinea Bus at Currundi Station 1927, mentioned Alice on the line'
45. 'Old Telegraph station – photo might come from Jack Fahey – possibly 1914'
46. 'Linesman from the Telegraph station, George Buckmore, linesman in [?]', n.d.
47. 'E, S & A Bank in Paterson St 1939'
48. 'Gold Mine on Kulundie Station, 1930'
49. 'Charles Windley at Great Northern Mine, 1967, Credited with finding the first gold in T C in 1928'
50. ‘Hayes brothers and [?] at Barrow Creek OTS 1920. Hayes was on left’
51. ‘Mr and Mrs Oliffe on Kurundi Station c1930’

Folder 2
Photographs

1. ‘This photo is early Tennant Creek about 1942. Note lavatories. Our old store and Shell depot on right. Scotts Hotel on left. Maloney’s, Les Armstrongs, ESA Bank, Weabers house, Perry’s etc.’

2. ‘Goldfields Hotel about 1948’

3. ‘Rivettie Tooloobar at OT Station (standing). John Mc Donald (sitting)’, n.d. [2 copies]

4. ‘Mick McDonald, John McDonald (bushranger) and Rivetti Tooloobar. Taken on OT Station. “Big gum tree, explorer came through this way. His name was McArthur, same man, that man, called McArthur River, was named after about 100 years ago”, n.d.

5. ‘Harold, Mindil Beach, Darwin 1947’ [2 copies]

6. ‘Al McDonald, Mindil Beach, Darwin 1947’

7. ‘One of our Bogs! 1939’

8. ‘About 1948, Mrs Maloney’s house on right’

9. ‘Old Timers Dinner-Centenary Celebration held at Tennant Creek 24/6/60 (about 150 attended). From left – Frank Griggs, Mrs M Meyers, Jimmy Hill, Mrs E Griggs’

10. ‘Tennant Creek, OTS (Northern Territory) Xmas Day 1935 (and all sober)’

11. ‘Tennant Creek Northern Territory Post Office “Counter” with telegraph rack and Eric Trebilcock at work on the “tick tacker” talking to Adelaide’, n.d.

12. ‘Tennant Creek OTS Northern Territory, Xmas day 1935’

13. ‘Tennant Creek Northern Territory July 1938. Paterson St, from Post Office steps looking across the Highway’

14. ‘Banka Banka, 1938. Paddy Ambrose admiring one of his home grown cauliflowers. Picture by Eric Trebilcock. Powell Creek’

15. ‘Tennant Creek Northern Territory June 1936. The post office buildings (two joined)’

16. ‘Tennant Creek July 1938’

17. ‘Tennant Creek Northern Territory, Mining Field July 1938’

18. ‘Powell Creek Telegraph Station 1938’

19. ‘Near Tennant Creek 1935, Stuart Highway. Department of Works 24 Wheeled road train heading North’

20. ‘Tennant Creek Post Office 1935’

21. ‘Tennant Creek Mining field post office 1935’

22. ‘Benny May and Harold Williams, First bar of gold from “patties” gold mine T/C’, n.d.

23. ‘Cream truck after firm Harold Williams burnt out’, n.d.

24. ‘Paterson Street, Tennant Creek flooded in 1938’
25. ‘Tennant Creek Northern Territory Looking south from Catholic Church’, n.d.
26. ‘Tennant Creek Northern Territory Paterson St flooded looking south’, n.d.
27. ‘Harold Williams truck bogged in the Birt Creek 1937’
28. ‘Tennant Creek floods in Les Baird’s house 1947’
29. ‘Tennant Creek Paterson St in 1949’
30. ‘Tennant Creek, Paterson St 1946. Williams store 1934 construction and new store next
door built 1946’
31. ‘Tennant Creek, Paterson St looking South 1946’
32. ‘Tennant Creek, Paterson St Williams store before first in 1946’
33. ‘Floods Tennant Creek 1943. Harold and Zena Williams house marked’
34. ‘Tennant Creek and 1944 floods. H & Z Williams house. Photo caption “You in the
lavatory with the centipede!”’
35. N/A
Seated L-R, Dave Baldock, Frank Griggs, Mrs C Mills, Mr and Mrs Whonert 1950’
37. ‘Right, Tia Ryko, Left Jack Fahey. Start of record breaking run of 27 days from Adelaide
to Darwin 1914’
38. ‘Home of Mr and Mrs Wohnerts 1940 on Dot’
39. [picture of shed], n.d.
40. ‘Jumbo card’ [aerial picture of Tennant Creek], n.d.

Folder 3
Correspondence Oct 1981 – Jan 1985 including attachments such as an interview between G
Curtis and H Tuxworth, protected mining lease applications, private batteries in Tennant Creek
goldmine, and a report regarding Tennant Creek and surrounding areas by David Nash

Folder 4
Ephemera including information about Wollongong hospital and the National Trust of Australia
Northern Territory

Folder 5
Photographs and negatives from Mr Eric Lie

1. ‘Elliot staging camp – 1941’
2. ‘Grading the Track 1941 Northern Territory’
3. ‘DOMF camp back of Anzac Hill, Alice Springs Northern Territory 1941’
4. “On Guard” Christmas Day 1942, Alice Springs Northern Territory’
5. ‘Birdrim [?] Hotel 1941’
6. ‘DOMF Trucks at Bonney Well 1941’
7. “One of our trucks is missing” – Crash, caused by blowout probably near Devil’s Marbles, Northern Territory’
8. ‘Ladies of the CWA Tennant Creek 1941’
9. ‘Barrow Creek 1940-41”
10. ‘Frontline Aircraft 1941-2’
11. ‘Mule train – TiTree wells 1940’
12. ‘Ready to seal 1942, Stuart Highway’
13. ‘Transport Drivers 1948’
14. ‘Devils Marbles 1941’
15. ‘Banka Banka 1942’
16. ‘Devils Marbles and DOMF trucks 1941’
17. ‘Katherine 1941 – at side of Bakers shop’
18. [group of men amongst tents DOMF?] 
19. [train carriages], n.d.
20. ‘Paterson St, Tennant Creek Northern Territory 1941’

Folder 6
Photographs and negatives from Mr K Winfield
1. ‘Office – storeroom and homestead at Banka Banka 1941’
2. ‘Dolly Pat Hotel’, n.d.
3. ‘No 1 government Battery 1940’
4. ‘Living quarters at No 1 battery divided into two parts’, n.d.
5. ‘Oxidental Mine early 1941’
7. ‘Queen of Sheba Mine. Iron store outcrop about 7 miles NW of Oxidental Bruce Winfield and Jessie Reid on top. Peggy Winfield half way up’, n.d.
8. ‘Mammoth Battery, Later No 2 Govt Battery 1941’
9. ‘Managers House at No 2 Battery, Kitchen, 2 bedrooms…’, n.d.
10. ‘Mrs Margery Reid sitting on enclosed verandah of managers house at No 2 Battery in 1941’
11. ‘At rear of the Manager’s House at No 2 Battery’, n.d.
12. ‘David Reid and wife Margery on hill at Blue Moon mine, part of living quarters in background’, n.d.
13. ‘Winfield and Jessie Reid floating on motor tubes’, n.d.
14. ‘No 2. Waterhole (possibly called Pigeon Hole)’, n.d.
15. ‘Parts of the buildings and machinery at the Eldorado’

Envelopes
‘Rotary T C Northern Territory’, n.d.
‘Election Papers T C, 1 Dec 1984

Box 19
Envelope 1
[Northern Territory litter bag]
Gulf Echo, Vol 1, No 6, 1 Jun 1985
Letter to NTDB contributor from Dr David Carment, Deputy General Editor, 25 May 1985
[regarding the Northern Territory Dictionary of Biography]
Letter to H Tuxworth from Christine [?], 23 May 1985
[Envelope containing printed material on Bathurst Island]
[Invitation to Government House Darwin and Opening of Old Police Station], photocopies
[addressed to Mrs Tuxworth]

Envelope 2
‘Coloured Brochures’ [envelope containing brochures about Northern Territory]
[Envelope on the Northern Territory Lottery and how to purchase tickets]
Invitation to N Skelton from the Tennant Creek Branch of the National Trust to meet Mr Ian Higgins
Invitation from the Tennant Creek Venturer Unit to attend the opening of their den by Mr Ian Tuxworth
The J & Bee Line, no 8, March [19??]
Paint your Wagon [programme]
[Constitution and Rules of the CWA of the Northern Territory]
Junior Art Award
Decade in Darwin
Heritage week, 14 – 21 Apr [?]
Gulf Echo, vol 1 no 3, 1 Mar 1985
Gulf Echo, vol 1 no 1, 29 Nov 1984
Gulf Echo, vol 1 no 5, 1 May 1985
‘Transcript Dwyer Tape’
Envelope 3
[Second seminar for Gardeners, run by the Tennant Creek Town Council and includes information about gardening]

Sandell, P, *Drip Irrigation for Trees and Shrubs*, no 2, Oct 1982

Agnote
[Colour information folder on Tennant Creek areas]

Envelope 4

Correspondence from 29 Jul 1984 to 21 May 1985

‘Vial of Life programme’ [form to be filled out and put on the refrigerator detailing information needed in case of emergency]

[Invitation to Heritage week 1985]
[Invitation to Morning tea to celebrate Decade of Women], 4 Apr 1985
[Invitation to Second Session of the Fourth Assembly], 26 Feb 1985
[Invitation to Borroloola Centenary celebrations], 18 to 19 May 1985
[Invitation to L J Tuxworth from His Honour the Administrator and Mrs E E Johnston to celebrate the Official Birthday of the Queen], 10 Jun 1985

Northern Territory Literary Awards [brochure]
[Evaluation of speech for International Toastmistress club competition]

[Christmas carols song sheet]

‘1985 – 89 Telephone Directory Launch Tennant Creek Northern Territory’ [menu]

Letter to Malcolm Seal from Ian Tuxworth, 2 Mar 1985 [re the history of the fire brigade in Tennant Creek. Attached are letters (primary sources) regarding the establishment of the fire brigade]


‘War has come to the Tennant’, *The Argus Weekend Mag*, 20 Jan [19??]

‘Pastoral Application – Tennant Creek’, 6pp

Art and Craft Gallery [brochure]

Country Liberal Party [brochure, newsletter, and AGM details]

Box 20

Folders of flower paintings

‘Volume One, Asclepiadaceac, amaranthaceae, boraginaeae, caesalpiniaeae, papilionaceae’ [watercolour paintings and botanical information on Northern Territory wildflowers]

‘Volume Two, Campanulaceae, cruciferea, convolvulaceae, compositae’ [watercolour paintings and botanical information on Northern Territory wildflowers]
Box 21

Folders of flower paintings

‘Volume Three, Compositae, chenopodiaceae, euphorbiaceae, graminae, loranthaceae, 1thraceae’ [watercolour paintings and botanical information on Northern Territory wildflowers]

‘Volume Four, Malvaceae, mimosaceae, myrtaceae, papilioniaeae’ [watercolour paintings and botanical information on Northern Territory wildflowers]

‘Volume Five, Palmae, polygonaceae, proteaceae, portulacaceae, passifloraceae, sapindaceae, solanaceae, verbenaceaam unidentified’ [watercolour paintings and botanical information on Northern Territory wildflowers]

Tube 22

[Architectural plans for the Tennant Creek District hospital. Included are the midwifery section, mortuary, outpatients department and entire hospital]

Box 23

Woolnough, W G, Report on Tennant Creek Gold-Field, Northern Territory, Bulletin no. 22, Mar 1936

‘Tennant Creek Regional and Mining Museum conceptual design proposal prepared by the Museums and Art Galleries Board of the Northern Territory’, 9pp

‘Tennant Creek Programme Christmas 1985’

‘9th Tennant Creek Art Award’ [catalogue]

Invitation to exhibition by Young Print makers of Tennant Creek at Sybil and Maude’s Art and Craft Gallery, 12 Jul 1985

Envelope containing information about the Northern Australia Development Conference, 6-8 Nov 1985

‘Borroloola Centenary’, 1985

‘Stories by Tom West – First Manager – Nobles Nob Mine’, 1936-37, 12pp


Tennant Creek Baseball Association, [Information letter to Billets], 1 Oct 1985, 4pp

‘Copy for Mrs Clara Mill File’ [biographical notes], 2pp

Territory Treasurer, Aug 1985 [from the office of Ian Tuxworth]

Consumer Newsletter, Vol 3 no 1, Mar 1986

The Country Women’s Association of the Northern Territory Newsletter, Feb 1986

[Let us be Glad], 30 Mar 1986, Easter Sunday church newsletter

[Christmas ephemera] [3 items]
Invitation to Hilda Tuxworth from Eldorado Restaurant to celebrate Australia Day, 24 Jan 1986
‘A Family night at the pool’ [brochure]
[Register of Significant Trees], National Trust of Australia

Folder 1
Historical Papers- Tennant Creek and Northern Territory, n.d.

Folder 2
Tuxworth papers, n.d.

Folder 3
Correspondence, 22 Jun 1985 to 26 Nov 1985

Folder 4
Political ephemera, 1985

Envelope 5
Back to Tennant, May 1984

Envelope 6
Additional notes on Agricultural forum, 1985

Envelope 7
Tuxworth Papers, 1986

Folder 8
Papers on Statehood, Northern Territory – CLP, 1985

Envelope 9
Statements by Chief Minister Ian Tuxworth, 1986

Folder 10
Correspondence Dec 1983 to Aug 1986
Folder 11
Halley’s Comet Ephemera, 1986

Box 24
‘How the great northern railway dream may come true’, Sunday Mail Colour, 27 Apr 1986, p5-6
‘State News Round-up’, VH Times, 10 Apr 1985, p19
Invitation to ‘friends of Ian Tuxworth’ for Chinese banquet, 17 May?
Stackhouse, John, ‘How Tuxworth won and then lost the battle’ The Bulletin, 20 May 1986, p44
The historic buildings of Hermannsburg Mission
‘Annual nursing home fete’, advertisement, 30 Aug 19??
‘Report on Country – Davenport and Murchison Rangers along the Frew River and Eastward of Tennant’s Creek by Government geologist (HYL Brown) 1903’, extracts from pages 5 and 6
‘South Australia Journal of Explorations in Central Australia’ 1898 – 1900, extract from p11
‘Lecture by C Winnecke FRGS’
Batchelor College
‘Official opening ceremony of the Florence Gough Centre’
[Heritage Australia], subscription renewal
‘You missed…Halley-on-Todd’, 1986 [small poster]
Tuxworth, Ian, ‘History of the Pipeline’, 8pp
Tuxworth, Hilda, ‘My trip to Ucharonidge Station, Northern Territory’, 25 Apr 1986, 5pp
[Heritage Week – Schools], [schedule?]‘Alice Springs Hospital Nurses Graduation Ceremony’, 1986
[Lion’s Christmas dinner menu]
‘Kriewaldt and North Australian Shields Tennant Creek 1987’
‘11th Tennant Creek CWA Art Award’, 1987
‘8th Tennant Creek Show’, 1987
McQuade White, E. Reminiscences of an Australian Army Nurse, pp28-29
St Mary’s Cathedral Newsletter, 13 Sept 1987
‘To Develop Territory Resources – follow a geologist’
‘ABC Amateur Race Club’
Invitation from CWA of Northern Territory to meet with National President
‘Museums in the Northern Territory’
‘McArthur River Camp draft’, North-West Country, May 1987
‘Ian Tuxworth, presenting ribbons Annual Camp draft McArthur River Stn Northern Territory’ and ‘Arena Annual camp draft gymkhana, McArthur River station Northern Territory, 1987’ [two photocopied photographs]
Tuxworth, H ‘My visit to McArthur River station Northern Territory, 25/26 Apr 1987’, 5pp, final draft
‘Northern Territory: Events for Australia’s Bicentenary 1988’ [poster]

**Envelope 1**
Hilda Tuxworth papers, 1976

**Envelope 2**
Copies of papers from Mr Phil Underdown, 1986

**Envelope 3**
Tuxworth papers, 1987 to 1988

**Envelope 4**
Pamphlets

**Envelope 5**
Historical papers, 1942 and 1945

**Folder 1**
Correspondence incoming and outgoing, 3 Jun 1986 to 1 Aug 1986 [3 letters]

**Folder 2**
Tennant Creek Ephemera, 1986

**Folder 3**
Correspondence, 9 Jun 1983 to 13 Apr 1987

**Folder 4**
Pamphlets

**Folder 5**
Political material Northern Territory, n.d.

**Folder 6**
Correspondence, 16 Feb to 29 Aug 1987
Box 25

Northern Territory Department of Education Staff Bulletin, 2/88, 12 Feb 1988

FM104.5 Program Guide, Jun 1987

Ghan Preservation Society, no 5, Oct 1987

‘Minutes of committee meeting, Alice Springs Tennis Association’, 6 Jun 1988, 3pp

[List of tapes done by Hilda Tuxworth…], 24 May 1988, 2pp

The Great ‘88, [Northern Territory lottery poster] [2 copies]

‘Fashion Parade and barbeque’ [leaflet]

Folder 1

National Trust Archives Tennant Creek

Folder 2

First Nurse’s Federation Conference, convened by Sister Rosemary Adams and Matron Jane Hogan, Tennant Creek Northern Territory, 7 Nov 1981

Folder 3

Correspondence, 1988

Folder 4

Publications of the Department of Transport and Works

Folder 5

National Trust Ephemera, 1980

Folder 6

Programmes, 1984 to 1988

Folder 7

Political Material, 1988

Folder 8

Tennant Creek miscellaneous material
Envelope 1
Pamphlets Tennant Creek Council elections, 28 May 1988

Box 26
Chambers, Frank, ‘Joseph Sydney Chambers’ [biography] [green folder]
[Plastic bag labelled ‘Territory trivia’]
‘I’ve been everywhere man’, 1p [newspaper cutting]
Duryea, Kate, ‘Jack like to be moving’, 1p [newspaper cutting]
[Service for celebration of 36th anniversary of foundation of Sisters of [?] Order], 2pp
Letter to Hilda Tuxworth from Fiona Darcy, 2pp, 8 Sept 1988
‘Life education works’ [notice for meeting]
‘Strip Shows and alcohol’ [minutes of a public meeting], 13 Nov 1988, 2pp
Parap Primary School 1987 [calendar]
Department of Transport and Works, Roadworks, Nov 1988
‘Looking back into the future’, 1p [newspaper cutting]
Squires, Kirsteen, ‘Newcastle Waters – its history’, 10pp
200 remarkable Territorians, 4pp
Memorial Service and internment of Ashes of Tom Roberts AM, 26 Mar 1988
Letter to Mr Cole from H Tuxworth, 27 Mar 1989, 1p
The Australia Show 1988 [cabaret show]

Folder 1
Invitations

Folder 2
Pamphlets

Folder 3
Research paper on John Shaw

Folder 4
Church Pamphlets, 1988
Folder 5
Miss Australia Quest, 1988

Envelope 1
Tuxworth papers for UQ, 1988

Envelope 2
Householder [advertisement for Sandy’s services, Hardware store]

Parcel 27
Two black and white photographs, 35 x 45 cm, with captions ‘Parkinson St 1942’ and ‘Led Ryko and Jack Fahey’

Box 28
‘Mary Ann Dam Tennant Creek’, information sheet, 1p
Cook, P, ‘National Trust and membership’, 8pp
‘Friends of the Telegraph Station reply to Conservation Commission discussion paper on Tennant Creek telegraph station proposed historical reserve development and conservation strategy’, 4pp
This month in Longreach and the central west, May 1989 [visit by Ian Tuxworth to Longreach for National Party Conference]
‘The Story of Helen Springs Station’, 90pp
‘Station News’, 1st edition
Around the Traps, numbers 1-3, 20 Apr 1989 to 18 May 1989
Guam [tie bar]
St Patrick’s Day [ribbon]
Letter to H Tuxworth from Joan Small, 8 May 1989, 1p
‘Tennant Creek Revisited’, 29 Jul 1989, 3pp
‘Hilda Tuxworth talking of her ‘Life studies in the Territory’, 10 Mar 1989, transcript of radio broadcast, 7pp
‘Reflections of Mrs Hilda Tuxworth: Stories of the Early days of the Peko Mine’, 16pp
Robb, Ann, ‘Antarctic Summer’, 4pp
‘Tennant on the move’, Northern Territory News, 7 Sept 1989, 1p
Around the Traps, numbers 8 – 16, 27 Jul 1989 to 16 Nov 1989 [publication of Ian Tuxworth]
8 Photographs, [photocopies], [first of Tennant Creek ladies, rest of fire at Griggs Store]
Invitation to Mrs Hilda Tuxworth from the National Aboriginal and Islanders Day observance committee to NAIDOC ball, 9 Sept 1989
Invitation to Mrs Tuxworth from Mr and Mrs R Reed for the wedding of B & V Reynolds, 5 Aug 1989

Folder 1
Correspondence, 1988 to 1989

Folder 2
Tennant Creek ephemera, 1989

Folder 3
Nationals Northern Territory

Folder 4
Correspondence, 12 Aug 1988 to 2 Oct 1989 [13 letters]

Folder 5
Pamphlets

Envelope 1
Little Bush Maid from V O'Brien, 16 Aug 1925

Box 29
Australian Mining Industry Council, Mineral Production Index March Quarter 1989
Around the traps, no 4 – 7, 1 Jun 1989 to 13 Jul 1989
‘A development strategy for tourism in the Barkly region Northern Territory’, Apr 1989, 12pp, 2nd draft copy
‘Minutes of meeting held 23rd May 1989 at Trust House’, 5pp [National Trust]

Folder 1
Tennant Creek miscellaneous, n.d.

Folder 2
Hilda Tuxworth papers, 1985 to 1988
Folder 3
Helen Springs, 1989

Folder 4
Correspondence, 1989

Folder 5
Helen Springs station, correspondence, 1985 to 1987

Folder 6
Little Bush Maid from B James

Folder 7
Helen Springs Station, Lehers research, Lehers re grant (POTM), “People on the Move”

Folder 8
Correspondence about manuscript, 1982-89

Folder 9
Further Correspondence about Helen Springs Station history, 1985 to 1988

Folder 10

Envelope 1
Letter to H Tuxworth from M Hagen, n.d.

Envelope 2
Mrs Tuxworth: Draft Story Helen Springs, 1885 to 1987

Envelope 3
Mrs Tuxworth: Verms research Bennett death, My visit to McArthur River Station

Envelope 4
Helen Springs mining publications
Envelope 5
Mrs Tuxworth: transcripts of “fire” tapes, J Ford, W Fullwood and H Tuxworth

Box 30
‘Submission…to the redistribution of the Northern Territory electoral boundaries’, 5pp
‘Alexandria School Cook Book’, 78pp
_The Bilby_, vol 1, no 1, Dec 1989
‘Tennant Creek Speaking Club’ [programme], 4 Dec 1989
_Tennant Creek and the Barkly: Visitors Guide 1990_ [pamphlet]
‘The Tennant Creek Christmas tree’ [brochure]
‘Australian Barristers Association Gala dinner’ [menu], 2 Jul 1986
Transcript of tape with Mrs Camelia Meyers, 9pp
Tennant Creek Primary School, _The Voice_, 1989
_Obligations and opportunities_ [programme], 2 to 3 May 1990
_Around the Traps_, no 17; 21-22; 24, 1989-90
Investiture of WHC Fullwood with the Order of Australia, 12 Jul 1990
‘New book details local historic Aboriginal – European relations’, _Tennant and District Times_, 16 Nov 1990, p7 [newspaper cutting]

Folder 1
Correspondence and invitations, 1989 to 1990

Folder 2
Political material, n.d.

Folder 3
Church newsletters, Feb to Jul 1990

Folder 4
Miscellaneous materials

Folder 5
Photographs [no dates provided]
1. Banka Banka School
2. Alice Lander
3. Aborigines Banka
4. P Ward, M Ward, Mrs Mick Ward and daughter Kathleen
5. Office- storeroom/homestead
6. Display (Hilda Tuxworth collection at Fryer Library)
7. Mrs Ward with children outside school
8. School room
9. Banka Banka Station
10. Mrs Ward and Children
11. Albert and Flo Hooker
12. Men of military forces based at staging camp
13. Four women in garden
14. Paddy Ambrose
15. Garden with brush fence
16. Homestead
17. Homestead
18. Rob Christie outside dining room
19. Blue Moon gold mine
20. Mrs Ward with Jack Clarke
21. Homestead
22. Bore on downs at Banka Banka

Folder 6
Incoming Correspondence A – Z, 1990

Folder 7
Outgoing correspondence, 1990

Folder 8
Invitations, 1990

Folder 9
Fliers, n.d.
Folder 10
Periodicals

Folder 11
Ephemera

Box 31
Postcard to H Tuxworth from F Vanclay, regarding Helen Springs station history
‘Alice Springs Pistol Club Open Results’, 18-20 Oct 1986, 4pp
Letter to H Tuxworth from D Carment, 29 Jan 1993, 1p
*Records Territory: Northern Territory archives service newsletter*, no 2, May 1993
‘Northern Territory Cabinet’, *The Sunday Territorian*, 23 Dec 1984, p9 [picture of the cabinet]
Fullwood, M and C Mills, ‘Territory Tales: History of the Tennant Creek Branch of the CWA’ [3 copies]
Tuxworth, H, ‘Wildflowers of the Northern Territory’ [collection of Tuxworth paintings with botanical information attached]
*The Barkly Regional*, 29 Jun 1988 [front page article on the 80th birthday celebrations of Hilda Tuxworth]
Letter to Helen Wilson from H Tuxworth, 24 Sept 1984

Folder 1
Oral History, 1980 to 1981

Folder 2 [In folder entitled: Part of the story about the Northern Territory]
Library correspondence and other information fliers about Tennant Creek

Envelope 1
Letter to H Tuxworth from K Waters, Electricity Trust of South Australia, 25 Jan 1985

Envelope 2
*Northern Territory Dictionary of Biography, Guide to Contributors*, 1987